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Our wOrld, Our water 

earth’s surface

saLtwater

97.5% 

freshwater

2.5%

stored in ice caps

68.9% 

Only
0.3%
easy for humans 
to get from

Lakes and rivers!

 

physicaL water scarcity = physical access to water is limited

economic water scarcity=  population does not have the  
money or resources to source 
enough water

water is life
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Lack of water 
is dangerous 
as it harms

the brain

50-100 
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need

d a i l y

Queue 
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2010 
United nations 
declared water a

human 
right

  safe 
  sufficient 
    accessible tO all

Governments must 
sUpply water that is:
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15 ltrs
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hOw we use water
water we dOn’t see

in low-income coUntries 
e.G. malawi

8% 

82% 

10% 

Domestic

AgriculturAl

inDustry

we dOn’t just drink water; 

we eat water; we wear water; 

we cOnsume water. this is Our 

water fOOtprint. tO make:

water is a human right

71% water

underground

30.8%

40%for of peopLe in the worLd, water is scarce

water water water

in a humanitarian disaster, a person must:

have nO less 
than  

walk nO 
further than 

7 mins
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Little or no Water Scarcity
Physical Water Scarcity
Approaching Physical 
Water Scarcity
Economic Water Scarcity
Not Estimated

people

in hiGh-income coUntries 
e.G. ireland

11% 

30% 

59% 

Domestic

AgriculturAl

inDustry

30mins

for drinking, 
cOOking & 
hygieneof water daily 

hOusehOld 
to water 
sOurcefrom

for 
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Visit trocaire.org/education

water in the island Of ireland water in malawi

over ¼ of malawi 
is covered in water!

population: 
6,399,115

size: 
84,421 sq km

total coastline: 
1,448 km

average of 
187.5 wet  
days per year

Amount of our water supply 
that is unaccounted for wasting 

precious natural and financial 
resources. Imagine our entire 

aid budget draining away down 
leaking pipes?

90.4%   

it’s up
to us!

come on! Join the team in trócaire to 
make small but crucial lifestyle changes 
that protect our precious resources.

sources:
United Nations Environmental Programme: unep.org •	

Food and Agriculture Organisation of the  •	
United Nations: fao.org 

Water for Life 2005-2015: un.org/waterforlifedecade •	

Dorchester Health: dorchesterhealth.org/water.htm •	

The Sphere Project: sphereproject.org •	

United Nations Water: unwater.org •	

National Geographic: nationalgeographic.com •	

Met Éireann: met.ie •	

BBC Weather: bbc.co.uk/weather •	

The World Factbook: cia.gov •	

WHO and UNICEF: wssinfo.org •	

Irish Department of the Environment,  •	
Community and Local Government: environ.ie

don’t 
waste 
water

drink tap 
water

eat less 
meat and 
dairy

recycle sustainable 

fashion

population: 
16,777,547 

size: 118,484 sq km

area covered by
 water: 24,404 sq km 

average of 81 wet 
days per year

83% 

51% 

20 
litres

2hrs

access tO imprOVed 
drinking-water sOurce 
(includes: household connection, 
public tap, borehole, rainwater collection)

 

 

(toilets and safe water)

6km distance tO and frOm a 
water sOurce

wait tO get water

aVerage cOnsumptiOn 
of  water per person per day

sanitatiOn cOVerage

2 hrs

access tO imprOVed 
drinking-water sOurce 

(includes: household connection, 
public tap, borehole, rainwater collection)

 

 

(toilets and safe water)

distance tO a 
water sOurce

wait tO get water

aVerage cOnsumptiOn 
of  water per person per day

sanitatiOn cOVerage

0 hrs

100% 

100% 

instant

none

150 
litres

41%£

£

€
€

s
malawian citizens live on  
less than $2 per day. yet  
people are charged for water 
even from communal taps

€

interesting water fact interesting water fact
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